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hours of daylight after the snow shall fall or ice be formed thereon.
3-10.3 Failure fo Comply.
If the owner, tenant or person in possessionof any such real estateshall fail to clear or remove
the snow as hereinbeforeprovided, the township may do so and the cost thereof shall then be certified
to the township council by the director of public works and the township council shall thereupon
confirm the costs and order the sameto be chargedagainstsuch abutting real estateand the amount so
chargedshall thereuponbecome a lien and tax on suchreal estateand be added and become a part of
the taxes next to be levied and assessedthereonin the samemanner as other taxes.
3-18.4 Penalty.
In addition to the aforesaid,any personviolating any provision of this section, shall, upon
conviction thereof, be punishedby penalty as provided in section3-17 of this chapter.
3-10.5 Placemento1'Snowfrorn Privatc Properties.
All snow and ice removal activities on private lands shall be performed in a manner so that
none of the snow or ice shall be depositedon public roadwaysor on public sidewalks.

3-l I Gunning,Shootingli'irearmsor I.luntingGame.
3-l l.l

Guuning Prohibitcd.
Gunning, shooting with firearms, or hunting game is prohibited in the township, except on
propertiesowned by a single owner comprising at least 25 acresor more.
3-11.2 Gunning Near Structures.
In no event shall any person or personsbe permitted to gun or hunt within 500 feet of any
house,dwelling or other structure.
3-11.3 SfateLaws.
Gunning or hunting shall not be permitted except at such times as provided by the laws of the
Stateof New Jersey.

3-l? Possession
anclConsumptionof AlcoholicBevernges
by PersonUnder l,egal Age on Private
i i
Property.
-.
3-12.1 Pur:pose.
The purposeof this sectionis to provide for the enforcementof P.L. 2000, c. 33.
3-12.2 Delinitions.
As usedin this section:
Guardian shall mean a personwho has qualified as a guardian of the underagedperson
pursuantto testamentaryor court appointment.
Relative shall mean the underagedperson'sgrandparent,aunt or uncle, sibling, or any person
related by blood or affinity.
3-12.3 Restrictionsand Penalties.
a.
Any personunder the legal age to purchasealcoholic beverageswho, without legal
authority, knowingly possessesor who knowingly consumesany alcoholic beverageon private
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propertyshallbe punishedby a fine of two hundredfifty ($250.00)dollarsfor a first offenseandthree
hundredfifty ($:S0.00)dollarsfor any subsequent
offenses.
b.
The courtmay,in additionto the fine authorizedforthis offense,suspendor postpone
for six monthsthe driving privilegeof the defendant.Upon convictionof anypersonandthe
suspension
or postponernent
of thatperson'sdriver'slicense,the courtshallforwarda reportto the
period
Motor VehicleCommissionstatingthe first andlastdayof the suspension
or postponement
imposedby the courtpursuantto this section.If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentence
is
lessthan l7 yearsof age,theperiodof licensepostponement,
includinga suspension
or postponement
of theprivilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon the daythe sentenceis imposed
andshallrun for a periodof six monthsafterthepersonreachesthe ageof l7 years.
If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentence
hasa valid driver'slicenseissuedby this
state,the courtshallimmediatelycollectthe licenseandforwardit to the divisionalongwith the report.
If for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe collected,the courtshallincludein thereportthe complete
name,address,dateof birth, eyecolor,andsexof theperson,aswell asthe first andlastdateof the
periodimposedby the court.
licensesuspension
The court shall inform the personorally andin writing that if the personis convictedof
operatinga motorvehicleduringtheperiodof licensesuspension
or postponement,
the personshallbe
subjectto thepenaltiessetforth in R.S.39:3-40.A personshallbe requiredto acknowledge
receiptof
the written notice in writing. Failure to receivea written notice or failure to acknowledgein writing the
receiptof a written noticeshallnot be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violationof R.S. 39:3-40.
The court shall,of anypersonconvictedunderthis sectionwho is not a New Jerseyresident,
suspendor postpone,asappropriate,
thenonresident
driving privilegesin the Stateof New Jerseyof
thepersonbasedon the ageof the personandsubmitto the divisiontherequiredreport.The courtshall
not collectthe licenseof a nonresidentconvictedunderthis section.Uponreceiptof a reportby the
court,the division shallnoti$ the appropriateofficialsin the licensingjurisdictionof the suspension
or
postponement.
personfrom consumingor possessing
c.
l. No ordinanceshallprohibit anunderaged
an
alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religiousobservance,
ceremonyor rite or consumingor
possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein thepresenceof andwith thepermissionof a parent,guardianor
relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages.
2.
As usedin this section:
person
Guardianshallmeana personwho hasqualifiedasa guardianof the underaged
pursuantto testimonyor court appointrnent.
person'sgrandparent,
Relativeshallmeanthe underaged
auntor uncle,siblingor any other
personrelatedby blood or affrnity.
d.
No ordinanceshallprohibitpossession
of alcoholicbeverages
by any suchpersonwhile
actuallyengagedin performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the
RevisedStatutes,or while activelyengagedin thepreparationof food while enrolledin a culinaryarts
or hotel managementprogramat the countyvocationalschoolor post secondaryeducational
institution;however,no ordinanceenactedpursuantto this sectionshallbe construedto precludethe
impositionof a penaltyunderthis section,R.S.33:1-81,or anyothersectionof law againsta person
who is convictedof unlawfulalcoholicbeverageactivityon or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof
alcoholicbeverages.
3-"12,4Exceptions.
personfrom consumingor possessing
an alcoholic
This sectiondoesnot prohibit anunderaged
possessing
in
with
religious
ceremony
or
rite,
consuming
or
an
beverage connection
a
observance,
or
alcoholicbeveragein the presenceof andwith thepermissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho has
attainedthe legal ageto purchaseand consumealcoholicbeverages.
This sectiondoesnot prohibitpossession
of alcoholicbeverages
by any suchpersonwhile
actuallyengagedin the performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the
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RevisedStatutes,or while activelyengagedin thepreparationof food while enrolledin a culinaryarts
programat a countyvocationalschoolor postsecondaryeducationalinstitution;
or hotelmanagement
however,this ordinanceshallnot be construedto precludethe impositionof a penaltyunderthis
section,R.S.33:1-81,or anyothersectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful
alcoholicbeverageactivity on or at a premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
3-t3

li'enceand l{edge llestrictions.

No personshallpermit,maintain,build, erector constructany fenceor wall, or permit,grow or
maintainanyhedgeor row of treesthat shallconstitutea fenceor wall that shallbe higherthansix feet,
alongthe fenceor propertyline of anypremisesborderingthe streets,avenues,andhighwaysof the
Townshipof Ocean.
3-14 Rogulation
of Useof SewerLines.
3-14.1 Dischargeinto SewerLinesof Garbage,DrainagelVater or ExtraneousNlatter
Prohibited.
No personshalldischargeinto any sanitarysewerline in the Townshipof Oceananythingother
than sanitarysewageby meansof the approvedpipesandconnectionsat the sanitarysewerline, andno
garbageor drainagewaterfrom any sourceshallbe discharged
into any sanitarysewerline.
3-14.2 Penalty.
Any personfoundguilty of violatinganyprovisionof this sectionshallbe subjectto oneor
moreof the following: imprisonmentfor anytermnot exceeding90 days;or by a fine not exceeding
onethousandtwo hundredfifty ($1,250.00)dollars;or by a periodof communityservicenot exceeding
90 days.Eachday of violationshallconstitutean additional,separate
anddistinctoffense.

3-f 5 Portable Sanitntion liquipment.

3-15.1 EquipnrcntPermitted
Portablesanitationequipmentmay be placedon anylot in anyzonein conjunctionwith the
issuanceof a constructionpermit.The equipmentmay remainon thepropertyprovidingactive
constructionactivity is present.
3-15.2 Locutiotr.
Portablesanitationequipmentmaybe locatedon anylot providedthat the units arenot
a.
placedin eitherthe requiredfront yard setbackor in the actualfront yard betweenany building and any
street.
b.
Portablesanitationequipmentmaybe placedin otherlocationson anypropertywhich is
the subjectof a siteplan or subdivision.Theselocationsmustbe approvedby theplanningboardor
boardof adjustment.If the locationapprovedby the boardconflictswith the provisionsof this section,
the determinationof theboardshallprevail.

3-16 Gnmesof {.lhanceon Sunday.
3-16.1 Raffle Licensing Law.
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